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ACREAGIO C7 1 1ELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTKli-lFEMA- LE 8
-- 10 Acres $250'... . 15 down, 5 pur month. ,

' ' "20 Acres $500 '
"...v., 110 cauli,- - 10 per month.

. 40 Acres $1000 r

i. $20 ch, $20 per month.
70. Acres $1000

1500 cash, long time on balance.
M!u faro to Portland. -

"vrvrnmr-A- ir miUn tim a villas'. '
All Plow Land .

. Roads, neighbors, schools, telephone
, . Fertile soil, no rocks or (travel.

Home tracts on a trout creek,
A sprlmr on many. '

, Fred F, Huntress
t

1

'"''' - 4(19 McKay bids.; 3d and Stark.

Rain or shine, Sundays and every day,
we are at our office with an automobile,
waiting: for you to aee our bargains on
the Oregon City carline. 4 aorea and
8 room house, nice lawn, fruit, berries,
shrubbery and outbuildings, 11809. Part
cash. Nlco lots, well located, (100 and
up. Aero tracta, $400 and up. 6 room
plastered house and 60x100 lot, 8 blocks
to car. $1200; $100 cash. Ten acre tract,
good location, $2800. Five acre tracta,
A- -l soil,' $500 per acre, 3 acres set to

.'fruit, good building sites, 'nice naturalgrove, 2, blocks to car, nothing better
on till Oregon City Carline, $850 per
acre. Office opposite station at . Mil--
waukia. - -

t REDMOND A M'GOVERN.
.. FIVE ACRES $2fi0.' V$1Q DOWN. $5 FEB MONTH '

Buys S acres of logged off land, from
a mile to IK miles from centej of town
of 1000 population, also cannery1 and
creamery. Three Quarters of a mile
from railroad station on main line be-
tween Portland and Astoria. This land
Is free from rooks and Kravel, lies level
and will not overflow. Ideal for chick
en raising, dairying, and small fruits.
Will grow anything that can be raised
In western Oregon. From some of these
tracts you have a beautiful view of the
i oiumuia river; too acres irom wnicn io
choose. Perfect title ana warranty oeear RKLL REAL ESTATE CO... -

118 Railway Exchange Bldg., 2d floor.
Between 8d and 4th on stent,

Well Cultivated Acre Tracts
'i 8 miles from the - courthouse.

, Rich soil, good drainage, raised -

heavy crops tnls year, $460 per- -'

acre. Some unimproved land, $325 .:

per acre. - EXCELLENT VALUES.
.: Phone Main 1800 or --

PROViDENT TRUST CO,

Id floor Sellinc bldg., cor, 6th and
. j . Aider eta.t

-- 5 and-1- 0 Aires Cheap-- -
$20 'up to $4S per acre, on terms.

Tracts of 6 acres or. more: deep, red
ehot soil, well watered! easily cleared;
Ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-
cated on county road. loss to lire town
onaK. R. and river, near Portland. Own.
ers. 10$ Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak at
JMain Kvenjngs laat is.
CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port

land; (jretham district, stacada line,
electrlo station At mile. - New eubdU
vision. Sunshine Valley orchard .tracts;
'best soil, free wood; 'elegant location.
Prices only $75 to $160 per aore In email
tracts; "easy terms: quick train servioe.
Frank MeFarland Realty. Co, $0 Xeoo
PitiS.. r"riiano, yr,

5 DOWN, $ monthly, buys 100x800;
$175. A. mareiers, zv lcox bldg.

- FOR SAL FAipiS. 17

' tetor Sale. I
to Acres.-ver- best soil, 30 mile east

- on Columbia; close to station and boat
landing; fins, school across road; 1

acres cleared, -- 8 fine springs, good.4
room house, - barn, chicken houses; ftacres orchard, small rults, all stock.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL 1JSTATB

MONEY TO LOAN.
ON IMPROVED REAL EHTAT73 OR
FOR HU1LDING PURPObEsi: VEHI
FLEXIHL13 CONTRACTS; NO COil-M18SIO- N.

'
COLUMBIA LIFE A TRUST CO,

918 PPALniNG BLTQ.

1 1 BIOXEY. TO LOAX 67
- CHATTELS, SALARIES

t rcil.crX2feTHOD
vya are, now. rcaay to;. "

Money at rates honest people can afford-
to pay

. I .26 weekly uavs a S lu.ioan.
, 3 .66 weekly pays a 26 loan,

$1,10 weekly uavs a t 60 loan. ';
" $1.90'w cavs a 1100 loan.

WH IOU VKAT TI1EMT
XOU CAN GET IT TODAY. ', &

' BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL.
Rebatea Uivcn if Paid Before Dua

US MACLKAV BLDG. BQ'A'aI .faoNES"
between em ana otn sts. on wash, stupen v a. m. to e p. m.. bat, tin 8 p. m.

SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES
' $10iv TO $100

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO
BORROW MONEY. - :

ATtRni.iiTRi.v tin RiritTr: t
BUSINESS 8TR1CTLY CONFIDENTIAL

xlUCiito o A, M.'TO f. M.
SATURDAYS TO 9 P. M. i
BTATK SECURITY CO.. r

809 FAILING BLDO;
A fitiVATE PLACE TO OBTAIN :,

MONEY ON ,"'-;''-

Clamoitfls, Watches, Jewelry, Pianos, etc
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

V SEPARATE DEPARTMENT FOR "!'

' 220 Lumber Exchange bldg. v i,''

Sd eriif Atnrlr 1r flnan'Jl n. m In A n' tot.
SATURDAY BVENINGS UNT'lL I P, M,

SALARIED PEOPLE
ANO OTHERS WANTING MONET ;

-- , , ' APPLY ROOM 817 , ,, '
;,;;;,'V,; LUMBER EX. BLDG.':; s::--1- '

2ND AND STARK B'lV
CHATTEL loans Money for salaried

people and others upon their own
namee, cheap rates, easy payments. See
me before dealing elsewhere; conflden
tiat. u. it, urae. z jaenry omg.
A DESIRABLE plaoe for ladles and gen.

tiemen to norrow money on diamonds
and tnwelrv at eastern rates. Dla.mond
Palace. 34 wash., opp. uwi orug store.
MONEY- - loaned on diamonds, jewelry

ana warenouse receiDis.. , toom : iu.
Waehlnaton bldg. ; "
IMMEDIATE and. confidential loans on

chattels. Mortgages bought. Bauer,
106 Alder at "

WE loan money on diamonds and Jewel- -
ry at naix uie raxes cnargea oy nroa

era- - Marx: A Bloch, 74 6d et
MONEY sold on Installment;- conflden- -

tlai to aaianed peopia-- ; a, , New-ton- .
614 Henry bldg.

MONEY loaned on diamonds nd jewel
ry, strictly connaentiai.- - I4H aa. -

hOAK& WAIfTED- i- 80
$$000 Security, new and strictly mod-

ern residence property. Mt - Tabor.
Conservative cash value, $7000. $1200,
40 ocr farm, Washington county, value
$3600, 8600, business lot. value $1800.
A. K. Hill, 419 Henry bldg. 7
lJa j iJi'AJ , "' "v i

. charge to you for loanintr on real
estate and nothing better. Lawyer, 4vl
Stock ExehanRe bldg.
WANTED 3100 for 90 days on a 6700

chattel. Will say good interest 6.

Journal.
LOAN wanted $1600 for 8 years for
, building - purpose in Rossmere. No
agents; no commission. 2, Journal. '

ii , . i

PIXANC1AX SI
NOTES aggregating $2260, payable 376
: montniy, v imereet, secureo oy cnat-t- el

morleaae on 38000 Plant worklna
full capaolty. Will also give good per.
sonai enoorsement. , van juin aiua.
L rVL-- O 1 I rttt m.irtoair..... . n. tollWWTU.inw 1 - , ..Oialso numDer or appucauona onuand
ford srood loans. Various amounts, $250
to 817,000. Henry c prudbomme, nn-Flr- st

anolal aeent, Wilcox bldg. (Hert

s CASH PAID FOR MORTGAGES. '

Or seller's equity in contract of sale

H.. E. Noble, Lumbermens bldg. Loans,
CASH paid for mortgages and sellers

equities in contracts, mortgage loans.
P. A. Beard & Co., 618 GerUnger bldg.,
ia ana Aiaer,
$826 NOTE, 4 monthsl 8 per. cent: WiU
r discount 40. .Phone Marshall 99,
evenings. .

STOCKS AND BONDS 68
NOTICE.

Los Angeles, ; CaX, ; Oct 20, 3913.
The .undersigned desires to nurchase

bonds7 of the Home Telephone and Tele-grap- h
company of Portland, Or., to in

vest an amount not to exceed. $8400, all
unmatured Interest coupons to accom- -

the bonds. Submit- - offers in writ,fany not later than Nov. 6. 1913, at 8
oolock p. m. Right reserved to reject
any or all bide and to requiret deposit
of bonds offered, .or, In lieu thereof, a
cash deposit of 10 per cent of amount
of bid. Address J. F.' Jack,' Trust Of-
ficer Titla Insurance and Trust Co.,
Title Insurance bldg.. Lob Angeles, Cal.

HELP WANTEDMALE
WANTED First olass carpenter - for
" work on farm near Portland; long Job
for right man. Inquire 341 Broad way
WANTED A painter at . 2088 Haw-

thorne ave,, Mount Tabor car to 8 2d.
SOLICITORS wanted; beat offer In cttyl

Van Dyck Studio. 404 Washlnaton st.
FIRST class opening for plumber; small

amount oaan required, y, journal.

- 1818. Internatlosal 'News' Service. "

6ITlATlt'5X'i--FI,A- i: 4
A LADY not yin.,1; tint acuvn. i, .....

Work as it n i in tioueewnrk.
lnp, carlni? fur chiidn-- or lnvlul

Room , JTJkV'.C. A.

WANTE1 i'Di iiiMiu-u- t I! i Itiu n- - ' iS

housework; 'private I'mnity, In
Mra. N., P. Jensen, roiae 4, Ju.n.- -

tion City, Or.
DRESSMAKER, $2.60, or go n ...

panion to lady to Caiifoi "
References exchanged. Phone L.
Room 3Jl a Edwards hotel. ' 0

I EXPERIENCED awiuiatr, wiu 1,

t s. e:
GIRL" wiul iea position aa cIihiuLibi timi J

In hotel; stay home niglita Alary-Trachsel-

4004 ,6ith st S. E. AilvU,
Portland, Or. ;. --

GOOD ia undress wanta work 'to tuhn
home. Wash and iron60 cts per dot.

112 Knott st.
SITUATION wanted by experienced and

reliable housekeeper; one or two pen- - '

tiemen prefer red. Phon e Tabor 44 i a. ;
WANTED --Chamber Work by joun
; widow With child to aupport Maim
SZ12.
MIDDLE aged lady, good suburbaii

ho nip- - would ( ive mother's care to 1

or chlmren. 681 Bldwell ave, Sellwool.
LADY would lik a nositlon to run

hou: would assist in email
business. ' 2, Journal.
SITUATION aa housekeeper by neat.

rename woman' with atrl of 7.
journal.
SITUATION wanted by machine opera-to- r,

11- - years" experience on leather
goods. L-8- Journal,
THOROUGHLY experienced stenogia-- i

pher and orfice aHsiatant desires peri
manent position.- - Call Tabor 8127.
A LADY wishes housework In common
- place; good housekeeper, and go home
nlKlits. 7, Journal.
YOUNG lady wishes ponition as office

rirl; experienced. -- 681, JournHl.
'CURTAINS washed and stretched. 40o
'' pair. - Phone- Sellwood 93.

'SITUATIONS WANTEDMALE
"

. AND FEMALE 23

MAN and wife desire positions, janitor
and chambermaid work, , apartment

house preferred. Experienced and rel-eren-

6, Journal.

DIIESSMAKINO " 40
WANTED Dresemaklng at home or by

day, fancy- - or plain. Alterations a
specialty. Coats and, jackets, rellned.
All work guaranteed. ., Madam Holden.

" '"- -

a is; experienced and; very competent
dressmaker wisnes worn oy me uay

Or by the piece. Can give reference if
necessary. Phone Tabor 3108. - ' '

NlSAHEACK tc SCHAARAR, dresamak- -
log and nillllnery,' noma pr day c 3

Broadway. Main 10JO. ; ' .

ACADEMY of Parisian Scientific Drees.
making. Tailored - Suits, Corsets.

Teachers wanted. 804 Goodnough bldg.
DRESSES,, suits, alterations,, prices to,
suit. 451 Jefferson st.- - " - '

.. PPKNISHED ' ROOJlS
- WEST SIDE

FOR Y, M. C A, members. Furnished
rooms, reasonable in price, fireproof
building, vacuum ' cleaned, ehower

bath, club facilities, special rates at
cafeteria. .Full particulars at business
office, cor. 6th and Taylor-ata- ,

TOURIST HOTEL.
Centrally located. S cars from denote.

modern conveniences, transient trade
60c up, $3 a week up. 160 1st at.

NEWLY furnished rooms, steam : heat
electrio lights, elevator, private phon,

not and cold water, reasonaoie
626 Washington. Marshall 1950.

YOUNG man, rooming at Y. M. C. A.,
want roommate to reduce rooming,

expenses. Inquire Y, M, C A,, cor. HO.

end Taylor. .
HEILIX HOTEL, 2d and Yamhill, cen- -

trallv located, modern Steam heated
rooms, free phone and bath, 33.50 week.

HOTEb MASON Vrper wk. Free phone and bath. Malnf77i4. -

131 lltn st PerHOTEL .SAVON manent and tran t
ROOMS and apartment in modern ho. .

tel. 33.60 week and up. 456 Alder.
rxmaxnarro books

WEST SIDB PBIfATH TAKTLT 79
$1 WEEK, large room, modern, borne

comforts. 773 . Roosevelt, near 23d.
Marshall 4116. -
FURNISHED room in eteam heated flat.

Lady preferred. Main 1246. Flat B.
627 Everett st. - .

LARGE front room suitable for 2 gents;
, nhone. bath, heat 212 cer month: 6

minutes to P. O. 468 Taylor st ,

$12.60 PER MONTH Lara front room.
rurnace heat. Bb8 Hoytst., cor. 17tli. .

; FURNISHED 1100SI3 52
EAST SIDE -

THE CLIFFORD HOTEL.
K. ' 6th and Morrison sts. Amerldkn '

and European plan,.- - New and modern,large lobby, special rates by month.
THE Larrabee. 227 H Larrabee. Ropms

$2 wk. up. Brick bldg.,- ateam neat, hot
and cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
TWO and 3 rooms, unfurnished, forlight housekeeping. - 268 5th et.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
CASA ROSA, 800 Jefferson; largo room.

suitable for three or four young men,
with board. - ' -

BOOMS AOT BOAED" PKIVATM FAMILY 73
BEST room and board in the city, 15np, steam beat, modern, bath, phone,
piano, home comforts. 664 E. Madison.
Hawthorne ear to 13th et.
FURNISHED rooms., with or without

' board. Home privileges, . 823 Weldler
t." Walking distance.

of a Great Man

I OT- - U rNTFA KM'4 14
FOR UliNT Dairy farm. 180 acres, 40

tO 60, acres In cultivation; new house,
lRTKe barn; 11 miles from city. New
York Grocer. 11th 'end Morrlwvn etH, .

homesteads 47
GET 81!0 or 480 acres, best in Oregon,

new aurvey. Just opened; no rock,
level, good water, timber free; railroad
building; fees reasonable. 191 4th at.
Mailt 8774. ,. - . . y

acrea, tillable and" cSbeTolearir:iW
10 per acre: 2 hours from Portland

good spring; will consider trade.. 8,

Journal.
HOMESTEAD near.Portland, now open
.. ror 'entry, men land, timber, water,
rauroacv , aesiraoie. , covey, ZT Oak,
itoom zi. - - -

TIMBER
TIMBER In large and small areas, in

tracts Ud to billion feet or over;
also several tricts of los-ice- off land,
Report and estimates made on' land and
umoer. u. btevens, Corbett bldsr.

EXCHANGE HEAL ESTATE J24

THE FOLLOWING PROPJBRTJT IS
FREE AND CLEAR t OF INCUM-BRANCE-

; WHAT HAVK TOU TO

100x100 Vpper f Washington- - atreet,
wm siue. ... , , , i .

60x100 bead of Broadway, west aide.
.124 acres, near Oregdn City.

t2Y lot. Oreenwajr add.;, west side.
60x100, near City park, west aide. :

SO acres, Forest Grove, 46 acres
ciearea. ' iiouao, barn, spring; etc
WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR

XWK) ITOliLOWUO TROPKKXTI ,

In sire, a, east suie.
40 acres, Jiood Riven- - '
7 room house, Irvlngton Park. '".'.'V"
60x100 view, rogerti west, aide, ;

z2S 'Chamber of-- dommercB.' :i

CORLISS t;ngiie,' 22x48, in good order;
atsara shovel, so tons, 1 yafd " cai

paoity. good "Condition; 'part oash, 'bal-
ance, trade Portland residence, . G-- J 70,
Journal, , ' ....... ,; ,

WJLL exchange good 4alry and, hog
rancn, city nmus Vancouver, ror un-

incumbered Portland property. Owner,
Tabor 8671." v--- v; ?..-..-'',- ,

KT5B cultivated 6r acre tract, 13 milee' west of city, on Oregon Electric. Price
$2000. Trade ror email nouse or latejnoaei auto. 4ub McKay piag. m. 83"4

TWENTT acree fine grain and fruit
land near Portland; rail and - boattransportation; $76 per acre; exchange

for grocery; no agents. , 8, Journal.
CLOSE In 7 acres, on electrio ourl trial

rich garden soil, to exchange for unin
cumoerea nouse vaiuea up to 2oo. R.
B. Cartty. 804 Lombard St. Wood lawn 40.
128 ACRES near Lebanon,, cut into

brVLB, iHitw fvv ytsr MCI , fVUV,
wi uw yi vvw-y.-h- l xiarriinn. ftIK S. Jnv - mt

tO ACRES raw land, 40 mlles'from Port- -
' lano, near raiiroaa and 'river; no in-

cumbrance; $1200. What have youT Hat- -

iieia, xnoyi rtn at.- - mam
820 ACRES Improved farm $26 acre.

some traae, crop, payments ror bal-an- ca

Owner, H. N. Swank, 303 Norths
west piqy. -

; .

MODERN cottasre. corner, valun t2E00:
clear of Incumbrance; exchange for

rarm equai vaiue, uwner, f. u. Jriox Z0b4
HOMESTEAD relinquishment, close to

Portland: will exchange for Portland
property.. a. journal,
KXC1LANGE ( room cottage, full lot;

take good 6 passenger car as part pay?
ment 0, Journal.

' J.U. "XT .' J U' " 1 'J' I "L l Jt utt Aiiy or iq traae. ror jot in irvlngto-
n-or Rose City. Park, a- - Hudson 6

papsenger aato, Phone Marshall 498.
exchap ge what you have for. what

. you want, reper & caker, 444 Sher--
Iock mag., aa and yen. Marshall Z664,
THE Western Oregon Land Co. will buy

en or exenange an kinds or. real es-
tate. 14214 8d st. Portland. ' '
TWO fine improved Oklahoma City lots

ror exonanye. x BDOf Biao.

SWAP COLUMN 25
TRADE piano ToY.Thiirv

man. - Main Mis.

WANTED KKAL ESTATE , 31
VVANT Portland residence property or

ciuse-i- n acreayqj nava nomesieaa re-
linquishment Within 2 hours of Port
land pn gooa road; over iuo acres uu-abl- e.'

E-8- Journal. - - .. .

ROOMING HOUSES S3
"62 ROOMS 8 3.

"

Rooming house In heart cf cltyj long
lease, rent less than $4 a room. Brussels
carpets, brass beds. Always full. Clears
$200 monthly, Worth $6000. - Price, if
sold this week, $1600. Peters, 16 N. 6th.
T ROOJIINO HOUSE. . - .

'

' IS room rooming, house: dandy home;
Cheap rent; always full;- clears $90
monthly; worth $1000, Price today for
all. $400. Petera 16 NY 6th et. ' ;

SMALL rooming house' in good condl---
tion; rooms all full. A bargain if taken

before Nov. 1. Owner leaving city,' 486
Alder St. nearl4th..; ; :

16 ROOMS, clean, rood furniture, mod-er- n
house, nice home with - aood ln

come; uargmn. c in. net.
FURNITURE of 8 housekeeping rooms.

goon, xziib..' owner, 144 etn at.

iV; BUSINESS CHANCES 20

L'Oi UlVUkll from business:
will take half ade; no agents, t 8,

journal,
FOR SALE) Restaurant in good location

- on paying basis; - compelled to re-
tire from business. Inquire at 813 Mor
rison nr.
HOTEi Grand Central, complete, Clats- -

kanie, 1st class standing, - American
plan. If Interested write box 296, Clats- -
knnle, Or, - - - '. -:

UOn BALE Only poornhali in town,
price reasonable, terms. , Ed Garllok,

Rldgefield. Waah.

aa . a

lGIVR A FtiLOuT
l TCLL CZ

WANTED A hlgi school girl to ssslst
wun nouseworu, lamtiy of clnHe Mi

Washington high' ichooC Phone- - East- - ... 'vta, - - - -

ST, LOUIS Ladies' Asenay. Cooks, walt-reeae- s,

chambermaids, housekeeper,
general housework. 288 Main St M. 203!.

ueli-- wakti;d-uax- u
.'..! V;."- - FEMALE 29

THE MOLER BARBER COLLEGE Will
teacn you ma iraae an weens, . eena

scholarship given to each student; spe.
claV Inducements to ladles. 48 N. 2d et.
OREGON Barber College teaches you

tho barber trade in 8 weeks, pays you
while learning, toola free, tuition- re-
duced this term, expert Instruction, po-
sition guaranteed, special Inducements
to ladles. 2!)2 Madison t, 262 2d. -

MEN AND WOMEN wanted tor gover.i- -'
ment Jobs: $80 montn; write' for list

of positions open.- - Franklin Institute,
Dept. 826-- Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED, house to, house canvasser to
. sell tea and coffee.- Boyd Tea Co J09
Salmon, between Front and First.- y
FlaK Teacher' Agency secure pout- -

tlons for teachers, 816 Journal bldir.
PRIVATE ahortband, school, experienced

tencner. ia per month.' 893 lltn ec.

RAGTIME p!ano olayincr guaranteed be-
ginners In 10 leasons. 601 Ellers bldg.

SITUATION'S MA LB
POSITION by an attorney with law

firm, insurance company or corpora-
tion; alao an expert Bookkeeper and ac-
countant; can furnish beet of refer-
ences; can wait for fair salary. A-- 8 65,
Journal.
16 YEARS' experience as bookkeeper;

rapid and accurate; best Of references
as to. ability, and honesty; desire posi-
tion; salary Secondary consideration. J.

. unaniier, rnone Main euoa.
YOUNG man, 28, competent bookkeeper,

sienograpner, e . year experiences
banking experience, but will take any
work; References. Can' also Interpret
foreign languages. 'Phone Sell.' 172r
YOUNG mun wishes employment

ceptlonally email waxes. Employer's
ain his gain.. .Very much In need. W.r t x 10 Montgomery st.

EXPERIENCED boy wants work de-
livering for grocery and meat market.

Woodlewn 1210. - -

A GOOD dinner cook open for engage- -
menu can ,. give reference.

. .Journal. ' ; ' : -

PAINTER 'and paper hanger wants
work. $3 per day. Have some toola.

Call room 806. gain 1773. - -

SITUATION wanted, sober married man,
as second cook or ahort order cook. L--

881, Journal. '
Man 68, wishes work for the winter;

city, or farm; home more than wage
P.472,HJournal.'' J'v a !,.SITUATION wanted , bv elderly- man:

anytning rrom painting to Dookkeep.
Intr. 4. Journal. - - .

YOUNG man, 24 years old, wants work
of any kind: prefer inside work. O--

ezt, journal.
i'OUNG man stenographer wants posl- -

uon, raiiroaa, lumoer and machinery
experience; Woodlawn 1429.
WANTED work aa janitor; A good first

class carpenter, can keep buldlng In
repair. 7909 68rd ave. 8. IB.-- -

EXPERT mala etenograpber-bookkeep- er

desires work evenings from 7 p., ro.
nntii ii p. m. rnone u-zi- f.

MARRIED man of 80 wiahes steady job
of any kind. , Handy with tools.

Journal.. ' .. .

A Married man wants work at anything.
Carpenter by trade. 7, JowrnaK

WANT job as nlgiit watchman or naineas washer. Call Marshall 6376.
EXPERIENCED elevator man,' age 40,

wishea-positio- n. K-8- 8 4, Journal.
PAPERING and tinting, $2.60 up; paint- -

lng reasonable. Joe Marshall, East 2101
WILL take contract to clear land or' to

plow; 6, Journal.
MAN Handy with carpenter tools and

paint brush wants Job. 6, Journal.
WANTED-Situatl- oa aa janitor.. A86.

- journal.
)fOUNG man stenographer wante a po- -

euion. . nererences. Aiam tovt.

SITUATIONS WCSIALE I

EXPERIENCED telephone operator
want position at private , exenange.

none Mam leca, room s
U1RL wlahea position as chambermaid

in small hotel: stay home nights.
Oertmde Little. Phone Marshall 6986..
A COMPETENT laundress ani house

cleaner want day work..-- ' Reference
given.' Woodlawn 1836.
A.YOUNG woman with a boy wants to

; take care of a rooming house or any
ngnt worg. ts-rt- z, journal,
WANTED at once, position as house-

keeper in city or country,; by young
wiaow. Mamie jpra, uen uei.
COMPETENT laundress wants day

and Thursday." East
1853. Call room 1. ;

A TRAINED nurse needs day work at
once; ,,wiu ao some housework, ii.zeper day. Tabor 2147. "

'EXCELLENT cook and housekeeper
wanta position with widower.' Apply

708 Ciatsop ave.. Sellwood. '
"

"MARRIED woman wants night work.
cnamoer wor in ; note! prererreo.

rnone room 7. arter p. m.,
LADY wishes 1 or 2 children to care for
,1 oiock rrom scnoot. pnone Main 148or call 226 Park st -

LADY wants day work, washina and
cleaning. Mrs, Eckerman. 668 Rtvler.

SECOND cook position or will
do pantry work. Call 410 4th st.

RELIABLE woman wants day work for
. balance of week. Tabor 809S. ' ' .

LACE curtains washed, 40o pair. Spe-clal

rates for hotels. Main 3966.
EXPERIENCED laundresa ; wants day
' work Call Tabor 4508. 1.- . .?, - ;
COMPETENT stenographer desires po

aitlon; references; Marshall . 2066.

In the Life

"Bio

' Situation Wanted ' -

Ads. inserted free for those n need
woi;k and .who are unable to pay for an
adveitieement. Advertisements must bft
bousrht to the office personally by the
- Y. M. C. A. EMPLOVMEiST DEl'T.Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; glvee two
months full membership privileges, 10
months social privilege. - J1 io,-- "

Record .forJionjia,-mjto- g .Aug. Jlr
Poei tiorfs fiutV7Zl .1006

Ail young men seeking employment,
especially strangers, are cordially ed

to consult with the secretary of
the Kmpioyment Department.

'.Stock Salesmen-
Dependable salesmen who want

permanent employment . to sell
stock n a rapicHy; growing local
corporation. References required,
Call or address, 1406 Yeou Bldg,

W. . ....A K"I'.......i ,Wam. II u n i.i- - i i .v v. .j. n ii s , mutw uumru,
.i unmarried men between aee of 18
and 26; eltisens of the United States, ofgood character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and - Write theEnglish language. For information kdpiy to recruiting officer. Worcesterhldgd and Oak ate.. Portland, Or.
WANTED Solicitors and saleaman forPortland and surrounding towns, W'e
nave aeverat good specialties that arenew. ,Wildfire sellers. Get in the game

icj iimiy is new. vig ommisijlon.
..yi1?? JAEGER MFG. CO., 701

CHATfciT'Fon kfruncii . 'hiivs "'

' I want eome energetic boya .to work
"rwa Appiy to ciassir tea manaKtof The Journal between S and 6 n. m. '

Wanted 2 weii dressed foung men
travel with manaenr wtth

house experience only need apply, 8T8
Panama bldg., 3rd and Alder st. '
oj.bwa-- , waiuea; a ousiness worth
, while and an opportunity to build a
ouaincHs ot your own. cash weekly, Ad-
dress Capital City Nursery Co., Salem. Or.
I HAVE a first class steady position at

suvu wage tor a guou uiaa wiio can
iiirnisn rroni juu to isoo casn security.
Room 613 Dekum bldg.- - .'-,-

A FEW high class salesmen to sell tineproperty at the mouth of the Colum.bla, the coming; great seaport Call only
"vi.prn XV SIIU BV1 TllCOTC D1017.

WANtf; a boy through with school toJtelp on milk, wagon, no cigarette
Smoker. North of Lanta on Pnvull vi.ley road. Chris Gesme, Lents.
WANT partner . with, team for express

bnslnessr have fine . truck! liarness.etc. Phone r ;.v-P- , , j
CHEF Headouartera and.Helpers.. , , .'' 286 Yamhill st ,

WANTED ;At once, '3 men to learn auto
reDairinr - and rirlvfnu-- : ,rll of Kuw.

tjbj)rjnearage,446 Hawthorne ' ave.

S HELP AVATiCl--as- C. 49
OREGON AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL, 866.

268 11th at Latest te mth.ods of practical instruction in driving
and repairing automobiles .by expert in.structors and mechanics.' Tuition, part
cash-O- enrollment, balance at time of
irjousuon.

I. A W i "!."

A thorough nractical coursa-i- law
no- time lost from rearulfli.
recltatioit evenings. Samuel T. Rich
ardson, dean. M. Morehead, Sec, 316-81- 7

Commonwealth bid?.. Portland, Oregon.
CENTRAL COMMERCIAL CoLLkgK

' ' Bookkeenlna. Greaa and Pitman hort.
band, typewriting, speed classes, pen.
mansblp. Individual instruction by spe-
cialists. Tuition $10 per mo. Books freeCentral Building, Main 6599. - .

WANTED Portland mail carriers, poa-t- al

clerks; ,$65 to .$100 month; vaca-
tions; many November - examinations;common education sufficient;- sample
questions free. Franklin Institute. Dent,
827-- Rochester. N. Y.1 '
USE your spare time to build up a mail

oruer nusinees oi your own. : we helpyou start for a share in profits. 27 op--
Sortunltles. Tartloulara free. Mutual

Exchange.- - Buffalo. N. Y.
WOMEN iet government Jobe; big pay,
VWrito fitr-tr- Hat

atile. Franklin Jnstituta , Ceptt 6J90,
jnn,patci , jn , j$, ,

RAILWAY WAiL'"ctERKa WAtElC
Commence 876 month. Write for par.

tlculara. Frankllni Instltuta Dept
824-- Rochester. N." T. - f

WANTED Names of men, 18 to 83;
-- wisnmg io o railway mau cierka876 month; KX-61- 0, Journal. '

M'bKHAlG'i'T'S show card . echool, in.
t diyldual Instructor; ; evening; classes,

av namu sj2Uiej.

INTERNATIONAL
".' CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS, : i

606 McKay bMg, Tel. Main 1026.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $0.60
;v up Taylor; the tailor, 28lH Burnalde,

HELP WANTED KEJIALE a
" Situation Wanted

Ads, Inserted free for those in need Of
work and wha are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisement must bebrought to the office personally by theparties desiring work. - . . ;

WANTED Experlenced skirt and waist
hands. E.' 18th &nd Brouiwiv ; East

886.- - " '

WouLb give glrr or woman good home
In exchange for helping to care for

oniiaren. K3 Kortnwick st. rK

RkSPONslBLli lady wanted,' day work!
- Main 8136. ' "

WANTED Lady; to learn
j

the photo--
grapn ouainesa. r7ione Tabor 40o.

A GIRL for cockine- - and general house--
wora; 4 auuits. m. 8049. doo Taylor.

SlRL to ana wer Phone and . keep small
- set of book. Phone Tabor 4802. -

WANTED Girl , for lig.ht ; housework.
'imn.- . -aesst

WANTED Good girl for general house.
aei ii. mi su . .,'-

ee a
aa aa

OH. BUT "ISMATze-- s

V'SKBt GET hOOBLC

BUSINESS chances 20

PHYSICIAN'S PRACTICE FOR SALE.
Becauue of physical disability; very

cheap ami on terms. A king established
freneral and surgical practice yi u

nrosneroua community of 700(
to 80Q0. 5 Lours rida,frora Portland,
Modern town with hospital.;; Complete
and modern office enulnment, ' Real tn- -

WU, AIIU- - B. LIIU1UHKI1 I JtUUIIUklVIl Will
be given to the purchaser. For partic
ulars write KX-74- 2i Journal,

A Genuine' Sna'D
- Grocery store with ufual side lines.
Will invoice $1400. My price $700 for
quick sale. Includes butcher shop which
la rented for $13, month, leaving rent
oniy til zor large store. uoing aooui
$1600 month business. New stock. Will
invoice and guarantee, to reduce it 86
per nent. Goadard. 502 coucn Diog.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE.
A first class. - well eauiooed " ateam

laundry for saler located in Portland's
lastesc " growing suouro. , uoing iuu
canacltr of business. Owns water sup
ply, four wagons. .Good reasops for
lelilng, Apply Osmond & Co., I Front.

FOR SALE Largest plumbing, 'heating
and sheet metal business 'in a town

In Oregon, population 6000; will sell for
$1100 n terms. For all particulars,
address KX-60- 6, Journal,

CIGAR STORE. '

On one of best corner in the ctty. (Stock
will Invoice $ft00 Fixtures cost $1600.
Doing $20 dally. - Price today for all,

2276 BUYS horse, waron and route. $2$
to $30 weekly guaranteed, 6 hours

work, cash daily.' 115 K. 2d at 8. E.,
Len ta. (rays crossing.
COMPLETELY furnished realaurant in

Astoria, uood location; tease, fries
$460: terms, i Apply 664 Commercial at,

A GENERAL oierehandisei business and
. nice cottage, ral and water transpor-
tation. A bargain. Come and see. &
Lv Morrison, Elk City, Or.
CONFECTIONERY Less than invoioe;

atreet car transfer point; good cash
business; reasonable rent; leaving city.
771 Washlnrton St. '

DRUG stock and fixtures, apod location,
a. bargain for the parity that can han-

dle; part cash and tarms on balance, C--
0 ' '788. Journal.

EXPERIENCED real estate dealer wante
- a reliable; active man o join mm in

reopening an office. Have own office
furniture. 2. Journal. '

WE have a meat market for rent; all. - T7-- MaMn. illconvenienuo. muvucuii ,wvwu.
Lombard st Glenwood station.
WANTEP--Lare- -e railroad or mining

proposition. Swank, ; 811- - Northwest
bldg. -v,- -' " :

-- '.- - '
lija-yo- u want to buy or sell a business

nr m In naad of financial aid call at
425 Ch. of Com. Advloe free, confidential.

- FOR SALE CHEAPr .. .

Clear and confectionery, with pool hall
in connection. - Come see owner, 126 2d.

WILL sell interest or --all in a good
navtnir delleateaaen and restaurant

King Hill Delicatessen. 44 N; 28d.
ONE chair barber shop for sale, very

ikan Til ntk.on4 UAFflinn .
'

viicnii 4aA e v fcia aijyg v a v M

VeDDING invitations, announcements,
Kyaer rnm uo. gy Bumsiae; ai-od- q.

WONI3T ro LOAN S7
REAL ESTATE

WB loan money In amounts of $260 and
up on real estate in or near

Portland, We do business quickly, at
the right rates and at moderate aapenae
to the borrower.' "'

THE WESTERN BECURITIBS CO,
611 Piatt bide., cor. Park and Wash, '

Iajamc, made on unproved city property
or tor building purposes; - advances

made aa building proaressss; liberal
repayment privileges. No commission or
brokerage. J. 841 Btarlc

Main-20- 8, -
- Mortgage Loan Dept

HARTMAN-THOMPSO- N BANK
on improved real estate;

Funds to loan In any amount.

Mortgage Loans .' I.X. WHITE, .

701 Bid
WE have money to loan on your real

estate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPACT,

428 Chamber of Commerce.
(100,000 on mortgages,-cit- and farm

property,- fire insurance, ucKenaio at
Co.. Gerlinaer bldg-.-. Id and Alder.
HAVE any amount to loan on good

Portland real state. Call 228 Chaw- -
ber of Commerce bldg. ; No brokers.
MONEY to loan, large loans a specUity',

building loans; lowest rates: fir in.
surance. W. G. Beck, 316-81- 8 Falling.
CASH paid for mortgagee, no tea, oou--

- tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis eV Co., 8 Lewis bldg.
MORTGAGE loans at currtiTt rales. Ren;

estate eecurity. Appiyroom to stockExchange bldg., 3d and Yamhl!! eta
HAVE for lmmediata loans. I80U.

81600. $6000. at current rates, A. H
Bell. 201 Gerlinger Bldg.
(1000 to $6000 "for Immediate loan "ou

real estate. Taoorm,
WILL1 loan $20,000 or leas, real estaio,

Farrlnaton, 416 Commercial Club bldg.
MONElf TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

GEO, P. DEKUM, 228 HENRY BLDG.
MONEY to lovn. 6 to 8 per cent W. H

Belts A CO.. ."lO Spaldlna bldg.
MONEY' to loan on real estate.

A. H. HARDING. 818 Ch, of Com. '

MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 per cent
lyouis taiomon - co., av Btarar et

rparATS party has 6800 to .loan on
moaern reaiaence. 'J aoor eon.

$260. 8360, $800. (8S6. $1200, $2000. Fred
W. German Co., Chamber of Commerce.

aa Clepyrlfbt,

; ,

'FROM CSVCA) AAA .
'

v l r; a

CV SfiMSA) a) Tria-- f '.''',',

r - ,

.SUT TWO CfcMTS
.A DAY

(p '7

implements ana- 14 tons nay; can Keep
,10 cows on this place; $2700 will han-
dle this. If interested call at 32& W.
Park, .., evnings,y vw, B,, relandw owner.

IF Y6U think cleared land close to port- -
land is high J wish you would call

and let me make you a price on 90 acres
of Tualatin- - bottom that must be sold.
t miles frenv electrlo station, 17 miles
from Portland. A very" desirable locality
to live In. Best kind of land but I
must have $200J) in casft- - In next SO day.
Good terms on Balance.. Ownor, 801 WU- -
cox piag.
60 ACRE PAJRY AND HOG RANClf.

50 acree in cultivation; located half
a mile from - electrio transportation,
miles southwest of Balem. price $12b

acre; terms, nothing down and noth.fier for four years, interest 6 per cent,
if you will improve the property. Call
.on or addresa - ' .

. COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANT, 1

818-1- 8 Board of Trade Building.

120 Acres,. $20 Per Acre
Splenctld,' lveL rlc.i land;. 40 cro

nearly .ready to plow; Ideal dairy farm,
t 4vw Dnlen4 nlsto A aVAHn
800 cash, r Claude Cole, 817 Board of

' Trade. " - ' - ;- -

"FERTILE farms All sues at fair
nrioes. some stocked. Brood terms. 6nlv

16 miles from Portland. Before buying
elsewhere write your wants, . . Aji
person. Rldgefield, wash.

180' ACRE" dairy - ranch In Tillamook
county; 6 cows, team, wagon, 40 stands

of bees; will take soma In trade., a. W,
HaKer, vr,
WILL' sell cheap my' teautlful home

farm on iuaiaiin river, to nuias west
i of Portland. Highly Improved, Addreaa
' '' T. Wlthycomhe. 482 12th st, Portland.

94 ACRES.
1 mile ff carline, 6c fare, 4 acres cul- -'

' . tivated, house and barn, sell reasonable,
Call or address C A. Schutx, 21)4 Grand.

THe Dingbat Family - - i -- !. a a,
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